
CONFJDIRTIAL 
Preas Conference I/4S6, 
JXecutiTe otticea ot the White House, 
September 27, 1938, 4.10 P.M. 

Q How is the cold, Mr. President? 

THE PRESID~: A great deal better. I have still got a little snut-

tles in the nose. It did look like a raw carrot but it does 

not any more. (Laughter) It telt like a two- cent carr~t. 

Q You know, the boys said that they t«>uld not hav.e minded it 1 t had 

been the price ot liquor,but they do not like carrots now and 

they don't care what they cost. (Laughter) 

Q Big crowd today. 

MR. DONAlDSON: All in. 

THE PRESIDENT: You know about the Railway Labor Board that has been 

appointed. I don't think t here is any other news. 

Q Do you expect to get away to Hyde Park pretty soon? 

THE ffiESIDEl-."T: I have absolutely no idea. I am on an hour-to-hour 

basis. Absolutely no plans . 

Q There has· been a suggestion from Paris again that perhaps your 

recent note to President Benes and Chancellor Hitler might be 

followed by a note of some sort to France and England. 

THE PRESIDE1~: I have had nothing from Paris on that. 

Q Senator Logan suggests the revision ot the Neutrality Act? 

THE PRESIDENT: No news on it. 

Q Will you comment on any of the replies that you have received 

from your message with respect to peace? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. They speak for tbemsel vee. 

Q Did you tell your California visitors what you think ot the 
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Thirty-dollars-a-week-every-Tbureday plan? 

TBE PRl!SIDENT: It was not discussed. 

Q Will you tell us what you did discuss? 

THE PRlSIDENT: No. 

Q Mr. Dolflley (Sheridan Downey) said he came here by your invitation. 

That would suggest that you had something in mind particularly? 

TBE ~IDENT: I don't know. I don't think he put it quite that way. 

Q He said in a mimeographed state100nt that he c8J!le here at your invi-

tation. 

THE PRFsiDENT: It was int:l:mated to me that they both would be glad 

to come on here and I said I would be very glad to see them. 

So they came. 

Q Your invitation at his intimation? (Laughter) 

Q Have you anything to say about Representative Lewis' visit today? 

THE PRESIDENT: No , talked about various things. 

Q Bridges -- the hlorgantown Bridge? 

THE PRESIDENT: No • . 

Q Any news in the visit of Louis Brownlow and Charles Merriam the 

other day? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, nothing in :rerticular. We talked about the need 

• 
of some form of intproving the business methods of the Executive 

Branch of the Government -- in other words, reorganization. 

And we are all agreed that there was the s8J!le need for adequate 

reorganization that has existed for t he last forty years. 

Q Mr. President, in view or the conditions abroad, have you con-

sidered at all the idea of offering mediation? 

THE PRESIDENT: I have no news on that. 

t s a 
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Q D14 you and the 1118111bere of the Cabinet hear the broadcast of 

Chamberlain this afternoon? 

THE PRESIDl!NT: Yes, we did. 

Q Could you comment on that at all? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. 

Q. Has L!r. Hopkins reported to you on the New Engla.nd situation? 

THE PRESIDENT: Very briefly at Cabinet meeting -- three or four 

minutes . 

Q. Do you expect to discuss that situation with him again? 

THE PRESIDENT: I think so, yes. The general work of' rehabilitation, 

as a general thing, is going extremely well in practically all 

localities. There is cooperation, not only with all t he local 

agencies, the State agencies, but the Federal agencies are work

ing in with tham. On the whole, the situation, in view of' what 

amounted to a very serious disaster , is being taken care of' as 

well as possible, with all forms of' government cooperating to 

effect rehabilitation and to repair the damages. 

Q Will there be any special machinery necessary? There was some 

talk yesterday . 

THE PRESII:ENT: I think not. \'fe have two machines: First, the 

practical, definite aid that can be given through W.P.A., 

P .l'l .A., the c. c. c. Camps and various other Governm;!nt agencies 

on actual work, plus the Government lending agencies. As I under

stand it, i n the loaning agencies, especially the R. F . C., there 

is enough money left over from previous appropriations to take 

care of' the ~ediate loan needs. Of' course it is too early yet 

t o tell wbat may be necessary in addition to those two factors. 
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The 1mlll8diate s ituation 1a being taken care ot without any 

additional legislation. 

Q There have been reports from up there that labor troubles are 

hampering the moving ot t ood into the New England areas. 

THE PRESIDENT: I have not hear d a bout it. 

Q New York truck driver s . 

Q That, and the r ailroads ar e being hamper ed i n l oadi ng cars ot 

t oo d . 

THE mESIDENT: I have not heard about that . Finer out from Hopki ns 

and the Red Cross . 

·~ Mr . President , have you heard when COI!lDlissioner McNutt will ret urn 

tram Wanila? 

THE PRESIDENT: I have not heard; I do not know . 

Q About a week ago there was a U. P . story trom Halifax saying that 

tour large airports are being built at Nova Scotia and that they 

will be available to the United States in case of need . Can you 

tell us anything about that? 

THE PRESIDENT: 

Q' (Mr . Storm) 

Oft the record, it sounds like a U. P. story . 

Always r i ght , ~.:r . President . (Laughter) 

Q Can you tell us anything about t he construction of a i rports under 

the Wilcox Bill? 

THE PRESIDENT: You know everythi ng about it that I do. They have 

certai n ones being built . 

Q The only one announced is Seattle. 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes , that is the only one they have money for . 

Q That is the only one that has been located under the Wilcox Bill 

and it i s probably for mi l i tary air ba se . 
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THE PBESIDENT: It is the only one that money he.e been appropriated 

for, 1s it not? 

Q. The location wa·s t o have been announced first. 

THE PRl!SIDEN;T: I don't know anything about the location. I can only 

spend money when it has been appropriate~. 

Q. Do you have in mind any additional correspondence with Mr. Hitler 

and Mr. Benes? 

THE PRESIDENT: No news on that. 

Q. Can you tell us anything about the visit of Charles West? 

THE PRESIDENT: I have forgotten now what we did talk a bout. 

There v~sn't any particular news; I have not seen him for soma

. time. He has been going around t he country. We just talked 

about general things. 

Q Anything on Ohio discussed a t all? 

THE PRESIDENT: No . 

Q. Are you likely to see Secretaries Hull and \'!elles again today? 

~ PRESIDENT: Probably again at six o'clock. 

Q Referring to t he international situation, is there any differ

ence now in the attitude of this Government between the senti

ments you expressed i~ Chautauqua in July, 1936, with respect 

t o .America's end. of the situation in the 1!/orld War, that holds 

good now? 

THE PRESIDE:r..'T: I think t he best way to do is to tell you -- you 

remember ~~ . Coolidge came back from listening to a sermon? 

Q I recall that. 

THE FRESlDENT: He was agin it. Well, I am agin evil and for peace. 

Q. N~. President, does your answer, "no news" on the question or more 
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oorrespoll4aoe with Hitler and Benes mean that JOU th1Dll: rou~' 

haTe done all ,-ou can tor the present? 
~ 

'1'BE PRliBIDKNT: It means no news tor JOU, an,. ot JOU toda,-, and do 

not try to guess and do not try to interpret when I say there 

is no news. And now, that is all there is. 

~ I undere.tand there is some negotiation between Civil Aeronautics 

and P. w. A. by which an airport might be built here with P. W. A. 

money. It is in some hazy state. Do ,-ou know anything about that? 

THE PRESIDENT: Has anything come out about tlat? 

~ I do not think it has come out as a definite matter. 

THE PRESIDENT: I think it i~rfectly proper to say that my posi

tion has been, all along, as you know, the swne position that 

was taken by, I think, President Coolidge about 1927, that ~the 

airport facilities of the National Capital were inadequate and 

unsafe and I think President Coolidge was the first one to ask 

Congress that something be done about it. I know that Pres!-

dent Hoover did the same t hing and I know that I have been 

doing it steadily tor five and one-half years and nothing 

has been done. That is for a total of about eleven years. So 

I felt that human lives were at stake and we could not wait 

anOther eleven years and therefore I put it up to the Civil 

Aeronautics Authority, as one of the first things, to make 

a recommendation. They made a recommendation that speed was 

essential, that something ought to be done and that the National 

Capital should have at least two thoroughly adequate airports, 

one close in tor 95% use and the other for the other five per 

cent of the time when it is foggy on the river, or for storms 
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thine• ot that kind, but the first and most 111De41ate need 

•• tor an airport that could be used moat of the Ume. '1'h4r7 

therefore recommended the immediate deTelopment of the aravel17 

Point site. 

We are now studying with the various agencies of the GoT

erument as to whether we can immediately proceed to the build

ing of the Gravelly Point Airport as the first of two. That 

involves -- would involve the supervision of the project, as a 

project, by the National -- by the Civil Aeronautics Authority. 

In other words, they would be the sponsors and various agencies 

would carry out the actual work tor the Civil Aeronautics Author

ity. We would have the Army engineers, tor instance, on the 

dredging end ot things, thew. P. A. in moving dirt from the up

land down into the site, and I think there are one or two other 

Government agencies concerned. In any event, we are studying 

now on the tying in of all of the Government agencies into this 

one project so that we may start in right away. 

Q. I understand that P. W. A. funds have all rwi out. That was the 

last thing I heard about. 

THE PRESIDENT: I think there are P, W. A. and there may be sane 

Army funds loose; I do not know. 

Q It looks like it will get started pretty soon? · 

THE ffiE3IDENT: I hope so. 

Q. Did you talk about building a new airship tor the Navy to Edison? 

THE PRESIDENT: There is n9 decision on that and won •t be tor a good 

many weeks. 

Q For a good many reasons? 

112 
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Q Could I ask whether you expect ~amethiDg after six o'clock to

night, when you meet Mr. Hull and lofr. Welles? 

THE PRESIDEm': No, I do not think so. As tar as I can tell, I don't 

think you will be called out or bed tonight, Fred (Kr. Storm). 

Q Coming back to your talk on reorganization, was there any com-

promise proposed that would make the bill more acceptable to 

the House? 

THE HUSIDENT: No, we just talked about the general need tor better 

business methods in the Government. 

MR . STOm.!: Thank you, Mr. President. 

THE PHESIDENT: Wait a minute, Mr. Wile (Frederic WilHam Wile) is 

here. May we adjourn? 

Q (1~. Wile) Objection sustained. (Laughter) 



CCifJ'IDDl'W. 
Preu Conterenoe 1~'1, 
E:z:eout1Te Otfioea ot the White House, 
September 30, 1938, 10.~5 A.M. 

MR. DONALDSON: All in. 

THE PR1!5ID:'mT: I don't think there is any special news. I have 

tentative plans to go up to Hyde Park tanorrow night and sta~ 

just tor a tew days. That is tentative, however. 

~ Did you say two days or a few days? 

THE PRESI:IJERT: A tew days. 

~ ~~ . President, have you any plans 1n regard to the appointment ot 

a new Comptroller General? 

THE PRESIDENT: Not now. 

Q Do you intend to submit a new reorganization bill? 

THE PRESIDENT: Submit what? 

~ A new 9111 to reorganize the Federal Government? 

THE PRESIDENT: I suppose probably you will know all about it on 

the third of January. 

Q ~~ . President, reports from Albany say that Governor Lehman has 

consented to r un again for Governor rather than try for the 

Senate . Any comment? 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, I heard frol'!l Albany 'this morning that that 

was the fact and it made me extremely happy. 

tm. EARLY: Albany or Rochester? 

THE PRESIDENT: I mean Rochester. As far as I understand, the 

present plan ot the Convention is to renominate the Governor 

who, ot course, has been a perfectly splendid, Governor the 

YJhole of the six years since he has been there, and Senator 

7 
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Waper, who ie a nry defiDite credit to the State of New 

York - and people mow it. ADd then 11m IIM.d -- we all mow 
-

hie record in t he 'Congress, and believe it will meet with gen-

eral public appronl in t he State. Also, as I understand it, 

t he Comptroll er, who ha s been Comptroller I don ' t know how 

many years, starting under Al Smith . 

Q That 1s Trematite? 

THE PRESIDENT: He was Comptroller under me and Comptr oller under 

Governor Lehman and under htm as Comptroller the finances ot the 

St ate ot New York have been in splendid shape all the way through. 

I underst and ~hey propose to renominat e Jack Bennett , whom 

some ot you older people will remember I suggested to the Con-

vention in Syracuse in 1930 as a very excellent Attorney Gen-

eral . I understand t hey are talking about nominating Charlie 

Poletti tor Lieutenant Governor. Charli e Poletti is more recent 

i n the publi c service but he has had a very splendid record, 

first at Albany end i hen as a judge . I think that is all that 

need be said about that . 

Q Can you comment on the turn of events toward peace in Europe? 

THE PRESIDENT: No . 

Q Mr . President , on the State ticket , did you indicate what, it 

anything, you had to do wi th the naming ot the slate? 

THE PRESIDENT: No , I had nothing to do with it . The Convention 

will deci de -- (laughter) 

Q Mr . Pr esi dent , are you l i kely to appoint a Supreme Court justice 

bef ore the Court meets? 

THE PRESI DENT: I have no news on that. 
\ 
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Q Ba"t'e JOU selected a successor to M:r. Banes on the Securitiea and 

ExcbanSe Commission? 

THE PRESIDENT: Not yet. 

Q Mr. President, 1a there anybody in your mind at the moment tor 

the Ambassadorship to Soviet Russia? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. 

Q Mr. President, he."t'e you decided yet whether to make a tri p to 

Wisconsin and other states in the vicinity sanetime next month? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, I have not thought of it. 

Q Are you going t o Michigan? 

THE PRllS IDENT: No , not that I know ot . 

Q Pennsylvania? 

THE PRESIDE~\"!': Same story as I told you two or three weeks or a 

month ago . Nothing new on that. 

l.!or genthau , 

us anything about you,. conference yesterday with 
B"o.tt~J 

Jesse Jones and Papp on what we were told was some· 

Q. Can you tell 

wheat plan? 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, a general survey ot the s1 tuation . 

Q. ~e were" given to understand that there was something new on that . 

THE PRESIDENT: Vie ar e trying to move wheat, as you know. It is the 

general situation . 

On the European thing, the only thing I think I can comment 

on i s the very wonderful service that was done by the Secretary 

of State and the Under Secretary and the other people in the 

Department ot State, plus the kmerican diplomatic stations at 

the various capitals that were concerned in it. It is a very 

tine example ot team play and everybody working right together 
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with nry great success. Also I might add to that tbe tine 

way i.n which both the press and the radio kept their teet on 

the ground, nearly all of them. I have t ,o quality that and 

say, "nearly all of them" during a moment of Tery serious 

world tension. It was, as we all know, a very definite crisis 

and, though there are many thi ngs which are called crises which 

ar e not, this one was. 

Q Have you noticed any rapidity or speed of crises , et cetera , by 

the use of radio? It seams to me that folks know so much and 

make up their minds so rapidly. 

Q Louder, please. 

Q (Mr. Godwin) I asked you, sir, if you had noticed any difference 

in speed by which these so-called cr ises approach their limit 

by reason of the ease of use of radio , et cetera . Here people 

make up their minds about it and the world seems to act very 

much more quickly . I was wondering whether that was an ele

ment? 

THE PRESIDENT: That is an element today and there is ulso the 

element t hnt because of radio,easier communications and be

cause of the airplane, the meeting of the situation is also 

speeded up , so that it 1vorks both ways. Things do come to a 

head ~uicker and at · i.·~ ~!l.Clu time they can be tided over more 

quickly , if tiding over i s a possibility . That applies not · 

only to the theutre of t he crisis but to the whole world . For 

instance, as we all know , in this particular crisis a very 

la.rge portion of t~e earth's surface took same part 1n an ex

pression of Government opinion and public opinion. 

,,, 
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Q Are we still encour~ing Americans to leave Europe, sir, or 

has that taken more or less care ot itselt? 

THE PRESIDENT: We were yesterday; I do not know the answer today. 

Q Have you received an intimation or pr oposal that this Government 

have some part in the work or ·the commission setting up new 

boundaries for the Sudetan? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. There we.s a note came 1n yesterday afternoon 

sometime but, of course , there again things move so fast that 

the --

Q (interposing) That was from the Czechs? 

THE P,ltESIDENT: Yes - - th·at the situation was changed almost before 

the note was received . 

~ Is it your feeling t hat t hat note now , of course, requires no 

comment or answer? 

THE PRESID~TT: I think you will have to ask the Secretary of State 

about that . 

I have got a statement here which I asked Stev~ (Mr. Early) 

to have m~eogr~phed for you . .... It tells the status of the P .\~ .A. 

gr~n ts and it is very clear . There is no use my taking up time 

now in reading it. It shows the applications received , et 

cetera and so on . 

Q Any District Commis sion news? 

THE PRESIDENT: No . 

li!R . STOaf: Thank yo1., Mr . President • 

THE ffiESIDENT: Is Mr . Wile satisfied? 

UR . Yl! LE: Perfectly . (Laughter) 



CONFID!Nl'IAL 
Preea Conferenoe llSS, 
In the President's Study at hi s Hyde Park Home, 
Ootober 4, 1938, 12,45 P .M. 

Tffi: PRESIDENI': I don 't think I ha ve anything except routine news. 

St eve (Mr . Early) wi ll g ive t o you today, for your own informs-

tion -- it i s t o be r el eased in Washi ngt on -- t he f irst of three 

' s t ori es on t he probl~m of the northern Gr~at Plains drought area. 

' Vie are doi ng it i n t hr ee s t ori es because t he aver age per son could 

not digest all thr ee of them at tbe s~me time . 

N.H . :b;AHLY: It is volur11inous . 

T'ffi . PRESI DF.J\T : The ar ea i s t he eestern two- t hi rds of t.iontana , all of 

Nortl: nnd Sout h Dakot a , enn the northeast quarter of Wyoming ~:~nd 

t he northern h~lf of ilebr aska. That i g five stetes . In ot her 

'·:or cs, it is the northern half· of the drow·bt s t rip . 

\'re are always wr onr. in t elkine: about the "ciust bowl" and 

"cr onght bowl " bec'luse , 'l ctunl l ~·, n s you kno\; , i. t is a stri:r that 

runs fror; tl'"e Canadian line " lmost dour. to tne Gulf of Mexico . 

'T'nis i~ a pretty ?OOo report on t he nor thern half of i t . 

It if' to be rel eased fo r Oct ober seventh a,ornin(l papers . 

vou cAn look i t nver , just S'l tr1et you knov. what i f.! goinr; on 

ciov;u in i', fiShin,g:t on. 

Th.en I have a re~uPst from 1'\orman Davis, Ch11 irman .of tile Red 

Cross , that I SPY somet hio,:r for th(> brmcfH of New J:;n.~~:land , about 

tne erroneous impress i cn that a e;oo<t many people have t hat it is 

not necftssary to gi v e r..oney for tbe Red Cross work in r,ew J:Jlgland 

119 

because tht>y t nink thet t hP Goverrunect has taken coerpe of rel1 ef . 

He "'sl·s me merely t o call att enticn t o t he fact t hat the Gov-
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el'lllllent is taking care , through 'RPA and PWA and RFC and Fal'lll 

Credit, etc ., or the physical needs , l i ke the res t oration of 

bridges and roads , publi c propert i es , the cleari ng away of 

debri s - - in other wor ds , the purely physi cal s i de of i t. The 

Government has an excellently coorai nated system but the Gover n

ment cannot look after the human needs , the r ehabili tati on of 

fami lies , the hel pi ng of men and women and children who have no 

ot her resources nor credit of t hei r own and that , of course, still 

devol ves on an agency sustai ned by public subscription , in ot her 

wor ds , t he P~eri can Red Cr oss . 

I hope very much tha t the Arnerican Red Cross will get t he 

f unds i n a ccor dance with a l i t t lfl statement t het Gover nor Cross 

mode askine; c_ooper ation ·:. it.'i t ile kE'd Crocs , " f'Ol' i t l:! very t::xis

t ence iz 3 t r t:E demonstrat i on of neighb<.. r l iN.e:; Ell•d it is a wor k 

· of God . " 

Iu ot b. .. r VIOnhl , t ht.t. j r. sollltit hiq; t het t he Govermnent cannot 

do. I am tellin~ you t hat j us t t o cl ear up t he sit ueti un . 

(Addressing Mr . Early) Send word to Norman that I have 

carri ed out my word and spoken to the Pr ess about it. 

~ Til ere \\&S D st or :• eppeeri ng in t he paper s t his J;JOrn int: , . e spee<·h 

by Under Secr et ar y Welles , in wti ch he suegest ed t hat one 1·.ey of 

set t ling everyt l:!illg v:es t o Lave wor l n disarmament . Can v.e assume 

t hai e ruove may be made by thi s country? 

Tt-:E PPJ!.Sl DE.i'\T : Fr ed (Storm) , I t hi nk the eas i est thing t c do v;ould 

be t o ask you t o do a li t t l e home wor k -- i n ot her 'I'IOr rls , sti·ck 

enti r ely t o t he r ecor d. The r ecor d, of course , is ver y, very 

clear on the t hi ngs t het t hi s country has donP in t he last f ive 

. ' 
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years end, secondly, the things that have been said by the Sec

retary of state and myself. I don't think it is necessary to add 

anything to it. I think it is just plain stick by the record and 

not elaborate on American English. 

0, The time is not yet ripe where you can t ake us behind the scenes 

and tell us the background of the show of t he las't ten days? 

THE PRF.SIDF.NJ': Sumner (Under Secreta r y Vielles) di d that pretty well 

lest lliglJt, Di d you hear him? 

Q No, we did not .• 

Tffi: PRESIDTh'T : That v,es pretty edeque.teJy covered l est night . That 

gave the timetable and the reRsons .1:'07' the r:tove. 

'-' ~:,r . Chamberla in (.l.eve a speech yesterday . ::'l.ve you any corr.r.1ent on 

that? 

THF PRESIDF.li.T: 1\o . 

\;\ J:Jm·1 the t the Supreme Court. i s bacl~ i r. session, may \"e expect an ap

pointment t.c t he ve caney'? 

12 

'rP.l PF...E:.SlD.l!.l~:'I': I wou.lcl heve t o say the san•0. ola stor y , r:>o new c. on thet . 

:.,: Coulo I ask this : I s it. possible , PS su;;;g.ested , t.b, t you V'ill \'•Sit 

w1t i J .TI1mt'l;:;.' because Conpress --

THl• PF..ESIDJ.Hl': ( int t> r poE·inc ) No news 0n tha t . 

~2 VIe ~;ot F.. c011ple of' v ~con~i e~ jr UJ irois -- J t hi nl- 11 ll i~<t.r'l ct JU\we 

at Ch i ca;:o ena e Cil·c\IH Court Ju.d('t=< e t Ct.i cago . IE t •lerF any news 

on t hat? 

THE: P.R:ESIDEm': No , 

~ Quite a few a r ound the country . Is there eny news on any of t hem? 

THE ?RFSIDKN'T: No . Sorry I cannot be more helpful . 

~ Any_ plans to see Go~ernor Lehman in the near future? 
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THE PRESI DENT: Probably bef or e el ection, yes. I cannot giTe you any 

date because no a ct ual speci fi c appoi ntment has been made. It 

depends very largely , of course , on hi s plans . There is a cam-

p8ign on . 

~ A.re you goi ng t o make a speech for t he ti cket between now and elec-

tion day? 

THE PRESIDF~: I have not the fa i nt est i dea ; I don ' t know. 

~ F~ve you any visitor s t oday , W~. President? 

Tr~ PP~ID~~: I don ' t think so . I havt> got one of the school t rus
C:v-W .. t\~~1 

tees, Mr . \';bite , and !l.r . Von v;agoner coming to see nte a t 2 . 00 

o ' cl ock to t a l k to me about t.h is uew mere;er that went t hrough. 

~ Are you prett y well ple11sed the way it has turned out ? 

Tcl PRhSI DI<Jil' : It is very constructive . I think the t hing had to be 

dona and i t bas br.en rlonf! within the time J imit . ApJmrent ly t he 

PouphkeApsiP. school problAm <1111 not go through und er the aead line , 

di d it'l 

0 I think they 11 r o tlylllf' t o uo uOJne>thiog . They Vlire<i 6 e;ouple of 

hours befor e t he need Une . 

Trll< PP.ESJDHfl': In Pou.·hkec-psiE-?- I t hou!"ht :fy<ie Park did it . 

~ Ye~ , they d i d . 

TP~ PRESIDF.NT: If some of you people wru1t t o write a sto1~ , pet i t 

"from our Pou~hket'psie brPthrer> ce t o "·hat happened in the Board 

of Supervt.!:'ors . Tili s i s of"f' the reco::-o u\Jt is t1 t il' for you on 

wh!:lt happeneJ in tho Boercl of Surervif"cro; on the questit'n of local 

relief. I t hink it is one of t he best 1llnstret1ons I :mov·. They 

met, es I read the papers this morni ne -- this is off the recor d , 

entirel y , just so that maybe you wouln want to write a s t ory ~ ith 
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a little lesson in it on t he question of r elief in this county 

not Federal relief at all, this is the home relief end of it. 

Home r elief, as I understand it check me if I am not r i ght 

has been hand~ed through a count y board? 

Q Yes, Bir, 

T~ PRESIDENT: Now, these ere state and local fUnds . The Federal 

Government be s nothing to do with it a t ell. But , you see , it 

ha s a bearing on the effort to return 1111 reli E:f · handline to the 

l ocelitj es . There is quit e an effort being made alonr. t hat line 

all over tlle country . 

On t his purti c.:ula r phase of it, cr; I unders t and it from 

read i np- the St a r a nd the Earde , the County· Roar cl was cbar@:ecl by 

the Crauge of wasteful e:r.treval?tmce ann thin>;s lilre tha t end t ney 

h9d all k inds of meet i n~s and it ,-ot to be quite a hot issue. 

So , yesterday, in the Board t hey r:ic' not e;Jpr ove an:ythine , a s I 

understand it, t here beinr, a compl P.te d iViRi on of opinion . Di dn ' t 

they have an inv o~tir,ati on "1:-lri di6 not epurov e a demn thing? 

1o~ They a r e all too uni nformed now; t hey don ' t want to take a ste p. 

'!'HI PJIESIDENT : Yesterday they hRn a f,leet )t:c v:i th the i1lea of return

ine the anmini stration of' r eli t':' to thP. t•,,f:nty-cr. e t o\'m s hi ps in 

the -county . The supervisor s in thos e towns hi !Jl' did not hove 

machinery t o set up l ocal r el i Ef admin1strr~tion enn t !1ey d i d not 

know what t o do and tbe r esult wns t hat tn ey just sort of vmnuerecl 

nrounn t he ent j l'e subject f or r.n hou:-- or t1·1o . I rucss i t l'laS A 

closed meeting , but everybody knov:s whnt goes on ir closed weet

int;.:s , ancl the town supervisors , i n the first pl ece , sr. i d , "VI'e 

don ' t know anything about thi s ; we don ' t know \':bat t o do . " And , 



aeconcll;r, a0111e ot the supeniaora tr0111 the poorer toWDs 111ade the 

point, properly, that U it was put back on the t owns, the })!)orer 

t owns, whi ch needed t he most money, would get t he least money. 

The t own of East Fi shki ll not Fi shkill, oh, what is ~e t own? 

and the other town, where t here is very little i n the way ot as-

ses eed values and much poverty -- those are t he places that need 

most rel i ef a nd , under t his system, would get the l ea st relief. 

I loved one line in the Eagl e this morning , which is another 

illustration, just talking about pol i tical education , the Eagle 

this morning said that although no decision wa s reached and ther e 

seemed to be gr eat conf1.1sion over the question , undoubt edly tne 

matter will be decided in 8 nepublican caucus to be held before 

the next meeting . (Laughter) To be holding a Republican caucus! 

I think that is one of the mo~t oeautiful object lessons on the 

handling of local relief in most places in the United States t hat 

I know of. I coulc soy t he same thing for Georgia . There tne 

question would be just as political. I t woulci not be a questi on 

there of Republ icans or Democrats , i t would be a question between 

one faction of Democrats in i.leriwether County and another faction 

of Democrats as t o which one controls tne County Commission do\?D 

t herf' . They do not have t ov.nships do\'m there but t hey have County 

Commi ssions . In Albany, New York , local r elief, of course, would , 
be handled by the O' Connell boys . Let us be quit« frank . In 

Syracuse , local relief woul:! be handl ed by f,layor ~!ervin who is 

the Republ i can counterpart of the ·~ ' Connell boye . 

That 11 ttle line in the ia'gle thi s morning '1'188 one of the 

most beaut i ful illustrations , that the whol e policy on reli~f 
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before the next meeting is held wil l be determined i n a caucus 

of the Republican members of t he Board ot SuperTisor s . I think 

it is grand. (Laughter) 

Q I t would be gr and on t he r ecor d. 

THE PRESIDENT: Well , this i s off the r ecord . It is just a little 

lesson . 

~ Mr. President , the Federal Communications Commission took acti on 

last week which raised the quest i on of radio censorship . They 

voted f our to one , Commissioner Craven dissenting , to cite a 

sn~ll s t ati on out in Minneapolis for reasons t o show cause why · 

t hei r license should not be taken away. That action would include 

t he entir-e bl ue network of Hational Broad casting on the ground 

that the broad ce.st of ::Ueene QtUeill ' s pl ay, "Beyond the . Hori zon , " 

had been guilty of putting profane and indecent language on the 

air . The specific char~es were that in O' Neill ' s play the words 
• 

"Hell, " "damn, " and "fo r Cod' s sake" had been used . (Lintc;hter) 

Cr~;ven, of course , violently opposed ami t he ot her four went 

d0\'.11 t he line for it . Now they ar e t olo by the counsel of the 

station and of course t hey ar e get tine N~tional Br osccasting to 

repr~sent t hem so that precedent won ' t be establtRhed , and they 

seicl that they had been followi nf: the advice of the Commission 

tha t they shoul d put on educational thin0s, and after they hed 

put on Tos cani~i ' s broedcast, t hey then t ook t his second sustai n-

i ng, program, which Vl!lS putt in1: th!? best dr a."!latic art of t he United 

St ates - -

THE PRF~SIDENT : (interposing ) Vias Tosceni ni all right? (Laughter) 

Q, Yes. Toscanin'i went first Rnd then , t o carry on t hat same tradition 
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or high grade art, t hey t ook the twelve Pul itzer prize plays or 

Amer ican dr amatis t s and , t o do t hat, t aken as e sustaining pr ogram, 

t hey t hrew asi de a commercial pr ogr am. The f irst they put on was 

Eugene O' Neill ' s play, which was the first Pulitzer prize play, 

for whi ch t hey are now up on charges . 

Now, t hat raises the whole question of Government policy wi t h 

respect to the question of morale , et c ., so far as the air is con

cer ned . I wonder if you would comment? 

THE PRESIDENT: I cannot because I neve r heard of it . 

Q I think it is a delightful situation. 

'rHE PRJ<:SIDB>.'T : I would not d11r e com.'llent on 1 t because , off the record, 

it would get me i nto t he most ;Jwful censorship of words which are 

{, >.tsed extensively in th"' 31 blE> , 

Q. And very ertensiv ely by !.lr. U.rly . (Lauf•hter) 

Q. !"lr. Patterson ber an h is ed itol:'ia l commPnt of it, " Damn it t he Hel l, 

it i !': bad: " 

Trli· P'1!·~SI ' lu\'l' : {Lang"l t e r ) G0o•' . 

l~ t:i . b.A'-?J-V: 'I'he pnp-2-r~ ·::<:>nt thr ou;:h t h~ ma ils a ll ri pht? 

It Yes, t he: )a;:;cr 1:-: ,rco i n~· th:-oilr:.h the mn i l .s . If I ,-,., nt t r.> '>GY it 

C' ve r t tl~ f- ir, '.l hy :·hould n ' t r be nbl A t .:> .ln it thP £;fllll9 v:a;r? Let 

the :Jeopl_e t hemsel v Ps crjticize l 'l 0 but not have a Gov ernment 

er-:ency - -

THl PHEI>IDEJYr : ( i nts :'posin.:: ) ;'f'·a i u , .:>ff t tl " r ecor d , you r ernember the 

s ituation l e s t sprinr o r .. int e r with IA<J e V.est? 

(t_ That we.s the pr ecedent , 

T:JL PRESI DE:t-.T: Now , the s c't'ipt .:a s a ll ri f"' ht -- if' ynu or I r ead i t, 

all •right, but Mae West -- my Goo , what she put i nt o it l How do 
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you censor rntonetion? Now , that is a nice question, riow can you 

censor intonation? 

Q Now the question comes , should t hose who have charge of radio s et 

themselves up as monitors of morals t o r ap anybody over the knuckles 

or ~hould, their solo function be that of s eeing --

THI:: PRi!.SID!i.liJT: (i,nt erposin~) Now , of course t h erA i s another thing. 

Th i ~ i s off t he r ecor d . Suppose s omebody does sorr•ething outrageous , 

something which woul<i shock F'r ea (Storm) end ~.e·? ( .... aurht er) 

Q I wo•.1l d lil'.e t o see t !!u t don~;< . (Le.ut:hter) 

'l'Hl:. }'RF.Slllli~l\T : Ought not thor 0 be ;.;omebody i n til f' country to stop 

t hnt sor t ? f t hin~ t hA t woul'l .rr nlly honcostly shock Fr ed and ll!e? 

Tha t. i ::r t.hr ::: t h!:> r oidc- •1 f it '!ud nobo"y knm"S th~> F.!Df?wer , Do you 

think t hat is a good ·1:oy t'>f uuttinf it? 'I''H:r r· i ::. a li:nit end 

somebo:ly ought t o $t !>p in, t !' "'"C':'Sser y . 

... r{ . -.AJ1LY : ThP.n , t oo , v.r . Yre!'icient , I :>uppose ::t. le·1st l')Ul' o!' tne 

:·1ve ">n t he t?Adi 'l C'>!"Unission t' f'nd t hc i:- rer~ul::Jt ions . The:: try 

t n tAke words t o fl e r i nn thof:E' thi n;.-s i n t h;, f' H 'lll of r eru h·ti ons 

rtnrl /\et c of Ccn;:o r ess , t oo , nno I !lu;-r~<>:::2 t i:lc-y put .)ll " li ter e l 

int e r pr e t ation . 

1~> the noint ~t iS:'Ufo , 

r ..... , 
..., • • I Tnet 

Iao ' t t her e c r e;ulet ion si~iln r t o tn~t ~bout mLtt er · oin~ t hrougo 

t ht? I"" il s? 

.( · . !.ARLY: "Obscene" ant;i "in.lecent " i 'I t i::s ~ostf'l r • JU1at1on. I t uc.es 

not se.y , " pr of ene . " 
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THE PRESIDENT: It does not say, "profane." Do you suppose the Radio 

Communicationslaw says, "profane"? 

MR. EARLY: It says, "Profanity in any form or degree." 

Q You have no greater authority t han Dr. Early. (Laughter) 

MR . EARLY: Thallk you, Mr. Trohan. 

Q We have had a lot of v;a r and rumors of' war ln the last two weeks. 

I noticed t hi s morni nv that t ie steel index i s climbing and the 

stock 1ne.r ket goi ng l.ty . J 1·l•ouEht you mi c;.ht b~ able t o t ell us 

somet hing ebout ~1hat you hear of g eneral busille~s cc·nd it iur. s 

t hr oughott t t he c<.,un t l·y . · I t v.ould c:ome !l ~ ~· r ather v•el c:ome r elief' 

t o int ernetiooal a f fai r s . 

TRJI FRLt:IrEI\"T : Do you rmr:t mE- t o talk o f f th t> r e cord·? 

1q, No , ei r . 

THF: PREf·I DJ!"JI.'l': i\ov , let me no it thi s H:y : l e t ::-e t ttl k to you not 

f or att ribt.t i c•r•. 

]'.':}{ . J.:ABLY: That \'iOt t ' t hel p t herr .• 

., Fr om Byde Pe rk? 

Under a .C.:;;de Parr. da t u lim:'? 

Tti.l PR:i: . .SI D:EJ,T: tJnd e 1· & ,:yde F'er k d&te l i 11 e . I :1 other ,·.orus , t> :::e one 

of your tj u.ewor n ph r:•s e ::.; , "l'ronc sourc c: c cloae t.o t~te l 'resiJeHt ." 

(La ughter) Use one of those ol ii t h in;: s whi ch p em•r 9.lly oririne t e 

i n y our ovm mini! . I n t h is ca sP. i t w:>n ' t. 

I..R. }.P..RLY: Whi ch tie.k e s H l egi ti m~t t- , 

THF PFJ-'::i! DEI\'1' : I sn ' t t lla t GOOd'? .· i nF t iii'(:S ou t 01.' t t.n , v:heu you s11y 

t hat it h::. s orie; i natet1 i n your own oric;inel mi nds or from t£• l k1ne 
,1 

i t over in the t a p room . 

~ Thi s i s a pr ecedent ? 
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THE PRESI DENT: This i s a precedent. It gives you a beautiful 14ea. 

I n other words, t hi s i s somet hi ng you can reall y put down as 

s ayi ng 1t ori g i nat ed i n sour ces close t o t he summer White Bouse. 

It is one of t hose exceptions . 

MR . EARLY: Good morning , Judge . (Laughter) 

THE PRF~IDENT: This i s a brand n ew one , isn't it? I n ot her words , 

i f you leave me out entirely , I woul d write a story with t ha t 

t hi ng , "sou:::-ces close t o t h e Wh i t e P.ous e , " t het i t i s f elt that 

t he cr isi s in F.~rope had on enaloey i n toe i r.dustriel economic 

probl ems of the United Stt~t es ; t h&t the par all el of saber rat-

tli nR and mobili z"'-t 1on of arnie3 in 1<.urope - - t he par allel or 

art 1 f icial creat h•n of a cri !li s between not i ons over t her e is to 

be founc1 over her"' jt, tho oxt r hVl\f"'llt 1; t !' ten.et!t ~> , toe rr isr epre-

sent st1on of G0ve:::-nrr,ent ~olirieos , for :'ol it1col 1-enefit ; i n t he 

painting of over-dar~ : tct ures ; rhe ~ettior up o f bogeys before 

the eyes of busir Ass Ar.d 11.clustry ; illustr ations bei DP. tbe effor t 

t o mPke i t f\'t)peFc r t hat t he Feder~ l CovE-rnm~!llt VI 8R roir.~t to put 

TVAs a ll over t b.e United St a t es ; t het it was i rr.possible t o raise 

monPy for power - - f-:>r nev1 :'riva t ely- owned power i)lAnt s ; tha t t he 

GovPrnrnPntal t ax burden wan far hi ;>;her t nat i_t had been a year 

a;o , or t hr ee yea:::-a ~r.o l)r fi v!.' :re!!rs ago ; i'ollo\:ed 'by lll!mY forms 

of att ack on ou:- ov.n Covernmrnt, wh i::h wer e cl enl•ly for par ti san 

purposes . 

Fr om t h'l t we con learn - - f r om t hat parAllel we can learn 

t he same kind of e lesson t hRt we have lea rn eo -i n t he l est t 'I'JO 

weeks in h\1::-ope . And t hRt i s t b<tt if we atop callir.p: each ot her 

names a ncl . r e t tlinc t be- domostic 1ndust rie.l s wor d , we can hav e 
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industrial peace instead or indu~rial war between industry and 

GoYernment. And in the field or labor, instead of using the 

~Ugene O'Neill language (laughter), which cannot be carried over 
. 

the radio, if we would out out those epithets, we would stand to 

have labor peace between different i'actions of labor on the one 

side and labor a nd capit al on the other far more readily than it 

we continue to use the epithets. 

In otbar •,'!Ords , t o put it in one bri ef sentence , the quicker 

we sit around the table and stop calling names, t he quicker we 

will ~·et e re:i'umption of business and industry at horne . 

q, Cannot we have that on tbe record? 

T Hr; :PHE,giDF.NT : No • 

~ It i s ~oi~E t o sound av~ul ly like Presicent RoosevelT. . (Laughter) 

TID' P~FSIDiol;'J' : Now , on t he pr 6cticel end , it seems f e irly certain 

t hat t he shelve~ of mercheJld ise a ll t hrourh tne country are far 

more empty than they war,. a year e?,o , in mol<t lines . Also t hat 

the demand on the pert 0 f the ccmsurning public i s off from a year 

flt;O much l ess thnn a lc-t o f thn teorinr,- dcwn s torj es would lead 

you to believe . 

S~:conclly , t he e;euernl Gove::-ru• enta l vrorrrun 1or Gov ernme-ntal 

ex·pendi tures -- use the ,::-eneri \' terr.~ cf prin.i r., · cf the pwrp --

will not. reach their rr.a:xirnum until nt;>xt sprim· . For example, all 

tb e PWA projects , of wtiich nearly all hnve now been allocated , 

'\ most of t hem will not r each the moxinmm of employment that they 

g ive until next spriii£1 . The sanu~ thinf( is true of Nathan Straus' 

housing, which is up bet•.•Jeen five and six mill i on dollPrs , end 

which will not be under way , obviously, until next spring . 
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All of these different things point to a Tery definite in-

crease in business or all kinds. 

With it there is a definite policy on the part of the Govern

ment and on the part of the clearer thinking business men to keep 

prices from going through the roof. Taking the old example, we 

all know that copper can be produced in this country at a profit, 

all the copper we can use, at not to exceed twelve or thirteen 

cents a pound. One of the things, as we all know, that brought 

on the curtailment, recession , or, if you are writing for certain 

papers, the depression , in August of 19)7 was the fact that some 

things, like copper, went clear through the roof and people quit 

buying . Copper went to eiehteen cents . At the same time there 

arE: certain other commoclities the level of which everybody in the 

country oueht to try to raise. ~xamples are cotton and wheat, 

because there the price does not meet the cost of production. 

They ought to be raised. 

But, t aki ng it by and large , if we would go ahead with an 

orderly improvement in ousiness, trying to bolster up t he prices 

that are too low and trying to keep any prices from going too 

nigh, we can look forward to a pretty e;ood year from now on. 

I t hink t hat covers it pretty well. 

~ ,'lould you Y.'13.nt to say in the casP. of cotton and wneat t hat the prices 

now do not reach t he cost of production? 

TID PRESI DIU\"1' : Yes. 

~~ In connection· with the copper prices , Mr . President, I was doing a 

little studying --

T1lli PRESIDENT: (interposing } Of course t he cost of production at a 

• 



profit. Put that in. What is that, Fred (Storm)? 

Q (Yr. Storm) I saw in the paper this morning where Anaconda had 

opened its largest mine in the country , putting 4500 men to work, 

which they explained was an increase of about 3000 over the number 

who had been working since the mines shut down about eight months 

ago. 

THE PRESIDENT: There is no question employment is going up, Fred 

(Storm), more than seasonally at the present time. 

Q Mr . President, can we revert to the 1uropean s ituation for a moment? 

Coulc you tell us what you think of the settlement over there, if 

1-t is a settlement for peace? 

TW. PRE:SIDFNT: I cannot tell you because that , you see, involves me 

in just what I said I wouln not do • 

.t.lR , STORl/i: Thank you, l~r. President , 

(/ Are you going to the World Series? 

TID: PRESIDEJI7!': No, I cannot . 

c.,j Could we _get something -- what release i e this Press Conference? 

MR . l.A.RLY: Morning papers . 

~ Four o 'clock? 

W~ . }~RLY: Four o ' clock filines , yes . 

Q Take judicial notice of' the fact t hat l£arl y (Secretary l!:arly) was 

not at church on Sunday. 

Tl-m P!lliSIDENI': I knov: it, and also t ake judicial notice of the fact 

that you were. 

1.1. If I had wei ghed f ifteen pounds more I woul~ have br ought him. 

MR. EARLY: I was in the choir there, the deep bass voice. (Laughter) 

TiiE. PRESIDEm' : I always knew he was a prima donna; it is all right. 

-· . ...___, 
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MR. ZA.RLY: I was pinch-hi tUng f or Mao. 

Q (by Yr. Baal or the New York Herald-Tribune ) I would like to aak 

one question . I don 't know if you saw the pi ece or mine about 

1 

the situation in some Government departments where the clerks 

were being pretty badly overworked with fifty million hours of 

overtime built up in a s i x months' period nnd wher e the situation 

i n some offices shows t hat t here i s , perhaps , a deli ber ate attempt 

t o slow down t o meet the exigencies t hat are pi led on them. I 

have information from your division heads and per sonnel men that 

some offices are from t hr ee t o six raonthe in arrears i n their 

work and I was just woncering 1 ~ you contemplat e , Mr . Pr esident , 

asking additional funds from Consress for administ rative work in 

or rt er t o relieve the situ~tion or perhaps with t he passar.e of 

the rteorganization Bill t o a i d in curing the situation? 

THE PRESIDENI': Let me put it t hree ways : The first is that the Con

gress det ermines what functions shall be carried on . The Congr ess 

elso determines hov: many people will be assiened t o carry out t hose 

functions -- tlJ ose or ders of Congress . No\'; , the situation is 

pointed out t o the Consress in the Budget hearin&s --

3om . F.ARLY : And in the annual reports also , which are just coming along . 

TEE PR.E.SIDfl\"1' : ano in t be annual reports . So , the responsibil ity 

is vn the Con/.1.:''395 t o uo one of two t hings -- ont> of three t hi ngs , 

reully : Either let t he situEtt i on nrift and let us stay in arrear s . 

Tnat is the firot . Or, two, elimin~te some of the functions or 

t o give more personn~l to carry them out . In other words , under 

the exi sting syst em , the Admiaistr.;.ti ''e Branch of t ne Government 

docs t~e best it can to carry out orders given it by t he Congr ess. 
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It 1a pertectlr true that a great deal or work 111 in arrears, per-

rectlr true that in a good many bureaus oTertime ie excees1Te. 

Now, that 1e a problem and we do the beet we can, in Tiew or 

the actual appropriations that are given to us and in Tiew. or the 
..... 

orders to do this, tha t or the other thing tha t are also given ue 

bf the Congr ess . 

Now, at the same time -- t hi s is off t he record -- nere is 

anoth9r point I wish you would l ook into. Year s ago , the second 

or third year in t he Navy Department , I was the chairman of an 
• 

Interdepartment!il Per sonnel Boar d and we went down , in our own 

department -- Sam MeQowan, who is a perfectly grand fellow, and 

/ 
Admiral Peoples , his s.ss ist.'1nt , they went dovm in thei r own de-

partment, Supplies nnd Accou~ts, ~nd t hey found ther e was an un-

written rule 'illlon-· the girl~ t!tet the numh':'r of letter s to be 

\ITi tten i n t ile cou:-51) of tl::.e da:r was fifteen - I woul ci SI\Y f i ftgen 

one- paee letters - - thHt ·Nas a rule a.'IIO!I; t:tA ~irls , and when they 

had written til9ir fHt eAn, they ttuit , they slowed up . "b'urthermore , 

we found i n ell tbt> depl\r t mentR t~'l t they werP. beatino? the clock 

an1 t he t ot al number of hours t ha t W9S bei:l~ worked a t t het t ime 

be Gove!.'runent empl oyees -- t hi s was ;>eace time , before t ::te \'iorld 

War -- r<~n aro•tnct s i :< •mel oue- h?.lf hou!'s of usoful ·11ork . 

Now, t :l!it i !'l t oe other side of the story, '!nd t :1.ere ar e --

t his i s off t he racord - - unquestionabl y i n \',eehington a great 

many bureaus wherE> t :l~r-? is by a,?:reement , t<\cit consent , e slow-

ing down of work. "We won' t :io more than fifteen letter s a day. " 

No....- , -;t!lybod:• kno·.·;s , who !'UilS a t ;,1lewri t ar, the t i t ouch t t o have 

been t11enty- four, -:>r what ever i t was . Thet was pl"ett y wel l eli.JU-
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inated during war time because enrybody was working at top speed. 

Whether it has crept in again, I don't know, except t hat it is 

always something to consider. 

~ I understand that there were thirty-five million hours i n Baltimore, 

a very acute situation, ~nd that in spite of your letter of August 

sixteenth last year, calli ng attention to the fact that Government 

employees should not s trike against the Government, that they have 

been almost on t he point of striking, a sitdo~~ s trike . 

THE PRESIDENT: Ther<> you are . We are tryius to do a job with inade-

quate funds on tha t pa1~1culer t hing . Non you P.Sk about a Reorgan-

ization Bill. That woul d hel p very, very much, no question about 

that, becll.USe i "t would eli•llill':lte, in our judgment, enough duplica-

tion of l':ork so th~t the same funds woul d ~et rid of just wha t you 

ar e t al kin,.; ::;.bout . Now, 8ctually, 0f course, tha t is a saving of 

money because if you appropri a t e t he same money and do t en per 

cent more ·..,ork with it, you have act ually saved money . That is 

t he easiest wa~' of put tine it. 

~ Mr . President , is the Reorsanization Bill . g~ing to be one of the 

fir st order.s of busi ness by the new Cone:ress? 

TJ.iC' PRESI DE.h'T: I don '.t kno·.•1, Fred (Storm) , I beve not ~ot a slRnt on 

the third of Januar y yet . 

~ Adolph Sl'lbsth 1 s fo r it. . ( L'.In,::ht!!r ) 

MR . STORM: l'hank you , Mr . 'Pres i dent. 
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Home at Hyde Park, . 

THE PRESIDENT:, How is eTerybody? There is a release coming out from 

Washington on t he detail and I won't give you that, but I do want 

t o dieouss with you the general subject of trying t o end water 

pollution of streams. I have a book here t oday wit h PWA allot-

ments for 113 addit lon!ll sewage disposal pr ojects i n almost every 

pert of the nation t o end pollution in streams ana lakes , where 

t hey ar e loMted, provirlin_; for ~19,588 ,000 . v:orth of construction 

of' disposal pl nnts, sewet's and ot her means t o clean up local 

stre"rO$ a nti river s in thirt y st a tes and Puet"to lUco . 

The? s t arted in five years lVO t o encourace coDll!lunit i es to 

end th-a pollution of l s ko$ and rivers and tile work is progressi ng 

ver.v well. Off t he reco!':i 1 t'le Ci t:r of POit;~hkeP.psie is s t ill 

dwnpin•· its sewote in within ht-lf a mil., of whet"e i t is t aking 

its w&ter out. 

' ( . 1"1 trlA t\el '!On rtOU$e? (Lou.:;hter) 

'l'n •· PRJ-:::\Im.hT : I SA'iti t hat was off t !lo record . 

'•Hl. ~<:c.qLY : Dri'l!cin·- l':o t e r 1 :.\r . President 1 "!ever i nvol ve•l anyone in the 

i~Plson ~ouse . 

'l' ffl· PHt:S IDI!NI' : I cion ' t blnme them . 1 wo!!l rl not drink water in Pow·h-

keepsie . 

~ ~111 thP tide c~rry up t hot far? 

Tl!i PRH>IDEN'I' : Sure . The tide c~r.ries v:ate r back l'lnd forth about s i x 

• 
miles . 

~ That is anot her '!OOd reason . 
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THE PRESIDENT: And none ot these dltterent allotments will continue 
\' 

sewage disposal into lakes and rivers. Since 1933 PWA loans. 

not counting what WPA bas dona. I approved have carried through 

approximately 500 sewage disposal plants at a total construction 

cost of over a billion and a quarter of dollars in five years. 

That is prett y good. 

MR. ~~Y: But not includin~ this? 

THE PRESID~~ : Not including this. The communities assessed themselves 

f or ·over half this a:nount in order to become partners with the Fed-

eral Government in this valuable wor k . This water purificat ion 

work is f inally producint; t .angible results. I t is a splendid be-

ginnin.s ann effor-ts must be continued f or the cleanins up of our 

rivers on a nationo.l scale. 

Let us see: Oh , yas, I got 9 rather nice sw;gestion this 

morning and I c•umot say anythi n&; more than it is a suggestion nnd 

· is bein>_; looked into further. Governor Bibb Graves , of Alabama, 

rememberine; how g enerous New England ':res in former disasters that 

hit the South, hurricanes, h-;.s suggested some kind of a big foot-

ball game in the lower South , the proceeds to be contributed to 

tlle Hed Cross 1·:ork i n New t.ngland . It i s f.l r a ther nice suggestion 

because it i s the unre constructed r ebel hel pin5 the damn yankee 

and i s in line with what we call the domesti c good ne ip,hbor policy. 

The t hin; i s beinp looked into and we have encouraged him to go 

ahead witb t !1e idea . 

I don 't think t har e i s any oti:Jer thing outside of t hat, do 

you? 

t-1_ Do you have the J. Hussell Young School of Expression in tha.t team? 
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THE PRESIDENI': No . (Laughter) 

The Duchess of Athol , a Member of Parliament , i s ' caming to 

lunch. 

M-~ . EARLY: And leaving right after lunch . 

THE PRESIDENT: And leaving r18ht after lunch . 

l.ill. FARLY: She i s t aking the 2 . 00 o ' c l ock train to Nev: York. 

THE PRF.SI DFJ\"1' : Yes . 

:,.. When do you plan t o r e t ur n t o \',ashingt on? 

TriE PRESI DENT : Sunda y ni pht , 

\..• Ar fl you comine; be e!'.: up here ~;~~=;ain? 

TID.!: PRESin:r:l\"1': The followinr-; week for, I hope, a we ek . 
' 

Fel iY Fr ankfurt er ,:;n<'l l·lrs . r 'r ankf'urter ar e coming over for 

t heir rP.r,ul a r vi s it . The~· come every yeor about t his time . They 

are cooi lli: to:aorrov· 11nd lo:;vin~: Sunday n i gnt end , off the recor d , 

I war n you - - I warn you not to :?et out on tile ol d proverbia l 

11mb. It doesn ' t cl.o much p.ood , t houf h you l ove limhs nnd you love 

t o sav1 them off . 

( .ll.ddres~ir.r- N:r . 1-.e r l y ) I think we ourht t o have a new name 

f or t hem -- t he trPe trimmer s . I sn ' t t hat wh9t t hey ar e called? 

L~ . ~Y: Wby·no1 d i stribut P copies o~ the old phrase , "Woodman , spa r e 

t hat tree , " ( Leu~hter ) 

..._ You sent P. :::.ote t o Mr . Ghen:ber l<J i n , -l i d :rou not , Mr. Pr esi dent , on 

til e question of r£ t'u~-:ees? 

MR . ~AR.LY : The St Ft fl DE-partment O. K. ' C. t hat . 

v Anyth i ng 

T~ PRr~IDENT: { interposir~) No ; it spe~ks f or i t self . 
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Q What did it eay? (Laughter) 

THE PRESID!Nl': Ask the State Department. I haven't got a copy ot it 

' here. It was all handled by telephone. 

Q I s there anything we can say on the record in the local press ~n 

connection with this ridding of the Hudson River of pollution? 

Of course it is a very vital thing right here in Poughkeepsie . 

In turning down this thing , there we.s a feeling that they should 

get some state aid on the question -- I don't know -- in add ition 

1 

to the federal a id, to aid communities in constructing ·these plants . 

I don ' t know v:hethe-r there is --

Tf!E PRESIDENT: (interposine;) I don 't h.-now , frankly, I don't know any 

of· t he financial detail~' a t all except that for twenty-five years 

I h'\ve been talkinr t 0 thr. people of Poughkeepsie about two sub-

j ects. The first was to quit dun.pir,g r aw sewag e into the Hudson 

River and , s econd, to get n decent· supply of pure arinking ·water 

not out of the Hudson River - - v:hich, durin.-; the wbolP o f the 

twentv-five years h'ls been e per fectly practical S(-llf- li(lUidet iU£ 

plan under the lF.\'-' • -- tha t i s , gettin<' the \';eter -- but nobody 

has done it. 

t~ So there 1 sn ' t anyt i: i rw you can r>-e.:f on the r e corc? 

TID f'RE,SJDEl~T: No, excerpt that I h .we been tryin..- to (:I Ccomplj sh those 

tv:0 thin,.;;::< nn<l suggest;l.na it fo r tw"'nty- l' ivE~ years t'l nd perha ps it 

will be another twenty-five years before something i s done . 

Q. Heyv:ood Br oun tol6 us yesterday t het he bed sugc ested to you the 

creatiqn of a fact -1'ind i ng couuni ttee to s t udy le.bor rel!'ltions in 

the United StatE's , similar to t hat committee v:hich went abroad a t 

your request . Is there anything you can tell us on that? 

. ' 
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THE PRESIDENT: Nothing except that I told hia the suggestion would 

be studied . I made one suggestion to Heywood Broun and I don't 

know whether he spoke to you about it. Of course one ot the 

problema of taking care of newspaper men on relief i s that there 

ar e very, very few pr ojects which you can invent for them. It 

i s pr etty difficult and one of the suggestions came t o me the 
• 

other day from Archie Wat son , former corporation counsel of New 

York . He has been s t udying the t hi ng for about s i x months . In 

pract ically ever y communi~y which is f i fty or s i xt y year s ol d , 

t here ar e a great many recoras t hat ought t o be published and we 

are ·norki n.; on t ho ide::~ :Jf publishing t hese r ecor da. It does t ake 

t he ki nd of skill th~t t he aver nge newspaper men can car ry out per-

fectly well , th~ t :)f having the records copied , edited and actually 

publisned . 

The ~oint 'Jf i t is t hat on a pr::>j ect of t!lat kind the act ual 

cost per man ;?Br year cnn be kept very lo-.·, if you sell t he vol umes 

for approxi mrJ t el y the cost ?f t he phys "l cal product.ion of them. 

Not t he ed it~riol cost, but t 1le cost of printing ana binaing and 

proof r eMd i4D· ~ very GvOd example is the P.lan in 1933, when I 

f irst went t o ;,ashinGt on . I knew t~st t ' te iJavy !)apartment haa ell 
I 

these ) erfect ly wonderf ul , very interesting olrl Captai ns ' l etters 

of tile early ~~aTJ - - t!le war wi til !<'ranee , the war with the Bar ber-; 

pi rates , ·t he v:13 r of 1812. They had nev.er been ~ubltshed . They 

just existed in t he Navy De1mrtment . So we pot ~;lO , OQO . from Con-

tzr ess t o puol1sh tht> fir st volume . We sol d the f i rst vol ume fo r 

~10 , 000 ., got another appropriation for ~10 , 000 . a::td sold the 

secon<l volurne for .-;10 , 000 . So far they have published four volumes 
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of the old Navy records. I t is a beautiful job and , as each 

volume is publi shed , it pays for itself. The net result is that 

the Government , et the end of t he series , won't be out of pocket 

for the printing and bindi ng one r ed cent. The only additional 

cost, of course , is the editing of these things. 

we have here in Poughkeepsie , for example , WPA projects which 

have done an excell ent job in the County Courthouse in copying and 

listing t he oln r ecords of t his county and, I think, of t he City 

of Poughkeepsie. But they h3ve never been published and they can 

be published very easily uncer the auspices of the Dut chess County 

Historical Societ y , and the same thin~ is true in almost every 

county , ~nil. soln to librs.ries and collectors all over t he United 

St a tes, so as to brinp, buck a portion of the cost of such projects. 

That is one suggestion I made to HeY"·IOO<l Broun and we are 

goin¥ to gi ve it f urther study . 

Her?. is somethin~· interestin~? : Here i !' one of the things 

that Ar chie Wf\tson dug out . This is off tne record but it is very 

inter estin; . 'l'his is, 1 think, one of t ile most tnterestin£ of ell 

historical docul'l•mts . This i s ::m inC.enture , in other words a con-

tract, dat ed 1760, which is not so lonr: ago. 

( P.eadin::; ) "TrliS INI)El\'l'URE Witnesset h , That Johanna 
Dwyer eu Infant er;ed about eight years and an half. l:'.at h 
put herself , end by tnesa l'res<:Jnts, by & with the Con
sent of Edwar d Dwyet' and Elli.nor his wife her parents 
signifyed by their being part i es t o these presP.nts doth 
vol nntll.rily, 9nd .of hP.r oMl f ree WiLL 9n<'l Accord , --" 

Get this picture , this chilo eic;ht ana a half. yMrs old put-

ting herself as apprentice. 

(Readine ) "-- put h3rself A.ppr".lotice to Elizabeth 
Wri ght of t he City of New Yor k , widow, to learn the 
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Ar:t ot bleeding and midwifery end after the Manner ot 
an Apprentice, . to serve from the Day of the Date here
of, tor and during, end until the full End and Tem of 
Eleven years & Six Months next ensuing; during all which 
Time, the said Apprentice her said Mistress faithfully 
sha.ll serve, her Secrets keep, her lawful Collllllallds every 
where readily obey: She shall do no Damage to her said 
Mistress nor see it to be done by others, without let
ting, or giving Notice thereof to her said Mis~ress: 
She shall not waste her said Mistresses Goods, nor lend 
them unlawfully to any: She shall not commit Fornica
tion, nor contract Matrimony within the said Term: At 
Cards, Dice , or any other unlawful Game, she shall not 
play, whereby her said Mistress may have Damage: With 
her own Goods, nor the Goods of others, without Licence 
from her said Mistress , she shall neither buy nor sell: 
She shall not absent hP-rself Day nor Night f'rom her 
said Mistress her service, without her Leave; nor haunt 
Ale-houses, Taverns, or Play- houses ; but in al l Thinr,s 
behave herself as a faithful Apprentice ought t o do , 
during the said Term. And the said Elizabeth shall use 
the utmost of her 1ndeavours to teacn, or cause to be 
t aught or instructed , the said Apprentice in the Art 
of Bl9eding and Mi dwi:'ery and procure 8nci !)rovidE' for 
tler suffici ent t •. eat, Drink, Apparel, Lodf'in~·; And We sh
in~, fi tting for an Apprentice, durinR tne said Term 
of' r.:l evon yel3. r s and six rr.onth s --" 

In ot her words, until she is ninet een years of' A&:e, No pay, 

(Read i ng ) "-- ann at the Expir~tion t hereof r; ive unto 
t he sa id apprentice two Suit;. nf Cloaths and during 
the said Term teach t he s::~id Apprentice to reali "nd 
write ." 

I tnink it is <l n "mazin;· nocmnent, rip;-ht i n this count ry in 

1760 , !"nd yet ~~h•m you come to thinl: of it, gs Heywood Broun r e-

rr.a r !\en yest e r •iay , t!:la t chi.ln of ei{.<:ht a no a h~lf Vifl S a r:oorl .j el'll 

bett er off than man;; ch ildren or t ilese days who IJ r e: in canning 

f 8ctori es. or pi ckin,: up crops , ":·; ithout bo~rrl , l orJr:inp , food or 

anythinr- else . It is ~ very int er estinp. doc~~ent . 

· ~ That is what t he Uerald-Tribuna would call "Youth control." 

Tffr: PilliSI D.ENT: Youth control is right. 
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Q Di d Senator Guffey convince you yesterday that everything was safe 
\ 
in Pennsylvania? 

THE PRESIDENT: He told me what he told you. 

Q I think t hat was nothing. The only thing he told us was that the 

ticket would be elected by two hUndred thousand . 

~ There is a report down in ~ew York that you are going to speak in 

New York City on the Saturday nieht before elect i on. 

THE PRESI DENT: I have no date wha tsoever . 

Q Lookine forwar d t o a departure story, which is the only cheerful 

one, is there any particul>.Jr reason f or going back t o Vo'ashington 

next week:? 

THE PRESIDENT: Except t o t rEtnsact bus ines:; . 

~ I assumed that but thout<ht possi bly that there might be some con-

ference . 

:~ Steve (Mr • . 'b:arly) i s kind .of br oken' up about i t . He was figuring 

on all next week in Hyde Park . (Laught er ) 

'1'!{1.: PRESI DENT: One r eAson f') t' beinr t her F i s ''ir s . Roosevelt' s birthday 

on Tuesday . She cannot r~et up a er e becAuse sae hns . t o flO of f t hat 

night or the next day , 

NtR, EAill-Y: Jmd you have a l ot of appointments. 
;:/ 

THE PRI~IDENT : Yes ; people cannot get up her e . 

-1. Ar~ you nltern'3.tin~ on t~cse t rips bet·Nef!n Steve (Mr. Early ) a.nd 

h!ac (Mr . llicintyre)? 

THE PRESID~~ : I don ' t know. Mac i s havinf such e goo~ tL~e do¥m 

t her e , 'Jnd 

~~ • . EARLY: (inter pos ine ) And t hat i s t he end of the story. (Laughter) 

THE PR~SIDENT: I left it hanging in t he a ir; it i s all r i ght . 
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Q Befor e t hese November elections, do you expe ot t o eey anything on 

-
t he various pensi on pr oposals? Ther e would be Ca l ifornia and 

Col orado --

THE PRESI DENr : ( i nterposi ng ) You mean out loud, publi cl y? 

fcl. Yes . 

THE PRESIDENT: No ; only , confi dentia lly and off the record , jus t be-

tween us gi r l s , it is funni er t hen a crut ch , on e of the funni es t 

th1~s t hat happened . You will notice t nat the old fa t cat paper s 

off t he record - - t hey have not menti oned , except way dovm a t t he 

end of t he last column , on page nine , t hat up in .\e i ne ther e were 

three Republican cand i dat es for Congr ess who came out and went up 

and do~>m the whole St a t e of Meine saying , " I am i n f !lvor of' the 

Townsend Pl::~n . " All these ol d papers, like the 'lert~ld-Tribune, 

the Chicar;o Tribune, the New York Times quiet it down. 

And over in lAessechusetts young SRltcnst~ll entered into an 

Atr eement v;ith the cand i dat e for Governor by 'l:hich he would with-

• 
draw as Gover nor and 'Sal tcnstgll , ~s par t of hi s ~greeruent , s a id 

to the public, "I am very much inter es t ed in t~P. objectives of t he 

Tol'.nJend Plnn and will ~=: i ve 1 t my seri ous consiaer<~tion . " I t was 

ell cut dovm . 

~ (Mr . 3elair) Pat;-e one of the i.jew Yor.'.c Ti mes on t hat one . 

T.liE PRESIDENT: It i s AWfully funny . I got 9 r;rcat kick out of i t, 

tue way it wns handled . 

II.R . E.AiU.Y: Isn ' t i t true thet the pl a t fo r m i n Cali:!'orn\P elimin~~ted 

th•~ t h i r t y dollar breed and butt er plan --

Tilli PRESIDENI' : (interposinf.d Yes . 

W~. l:.ARLY : f r o.m the campai gn? , 
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TB! PRKSIDilft': Yea. 

Q. Do you plan any active interest 1n the Dutchess County campaign? 

THE PRESIDENT: I suppose I will see 31m Townsend rrom time to time. 

Q Do you plan t o be here election day? 

THE PRESIDEm' : Yes . 

~ I did not quite understand t hose figures you gave t or t he sewage 

projects . A:re they being released in Washingt on? 

MR. EARLY : Mike Straus , in the Inter ior Depart ment . They will gi ve 

the pr ojects by name and the allotments for each pr oject. He 

said he would have them ready by two o' clock:, so you have a good 

jump on them. 

THE PRESI DENT : I think Pou~·hkeepsie is in there for a partial amount . 

~~ Is Governor Lehml'ln co:nino: down this ~!eek? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don ' t know yet . 

Q Do ~ou expect that he may bA down? 

THE PRESIDENT : I don ' t know because we are figurins on what will be 

the best time for him . 

\.i Lamar Ha rdy visited you s i nce we l est saw you. Anyt hing you can 

tell us about hi s visit? 

Trl!i: PRESIDENT: No . As you guessed , we di d t 'llk about t he spy situs-
" 

tion and it does present - - I t hink you con ~Tite a story on this 

it does present a nat i onal pr oblem, without any question . The 

object ive, really , is t o separate two entirely different forms, 

really separate forms, of foreign ~overwnental activity in the 

Uni ted States ; in ot her words , t o separate the propaganda activity 

f r om the military and naval spy activity --

r.m. EAHLY : (interposing ) Espionage . 
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THE PRESIDEm': -- and it one keeps that dhtinotlon very olearly 1n 
I 

mind, it is a very usetul thing to do, and you can use that in 

your story so long as you do not make it appear ~hat the Federal 

Government wants to set up a huge anti- propaganda organization --

nobody has considered that in any way. 

But there is a problem which the Federal Government has a 

very definite responsibility for on the Army and Navy side of 

things, which goes by the generic term of "foreign spies." Yie are 

giving that very, very deep study as to wha.t ehoulC be done to 

counteract tl.te continuance of foreign goverrunent spying on our 

national defenses. 

MR. F.ARLY: Another phase of t hat has got to do v:ith the employment 

of unnaturali zed foreigners by American finns manufacturing for 

the A:rmy and iliavy. 

THE PR~:SID:b;NT : That is all pert of it . 

·-!_ Will you probably ask for ll.dditioMl funds next session? 

Thl!. PRF.-SIDENI': I woul d not put it quite t J1at way . I do say we have 

got to the point of studying Vlhat the best kind of machinery is 

tbat v;e can set up. 

One of our problems today, quite frankly, ie that we have 
. ~ 

too many organization::. tha t are not sufficiently tied together. 

As we all know, we hove t he military i ntelligence, G- 2 , the office 

of Naval Intelligence, ancl t he I<'. B. I. end several organiz.etions 

i n the Treasury Department. 

Q Organiz.etions? 

Tm: PRESIDENT: I em talking about the Government. And we have not 

got the proper ma chinery for coordinAting all tveir work to run 
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down foreign spying . 

Q Whi oh one of those or gani zat ions is now pr imari ly responsible? 

THE PRESIDENt' : They all ar e , within limits . 

Q The State Department has en organization too . 

THE PRESIDENT: Yea; e ~rl'ully small. 

·~ Mr . President, do the re!)Ort s t o you show that espionage is on t he 

increase ; t h1:1t is, where the Army and Navy is concerned? 

THE PRESIDENT: I would not say it is on t he incre~se t oday but it ts 

e e reat deal l a r ger tocay t hen it was ten years ago . 

'-<- Mr • .?r esi dent, <:~long th<:~t connection I was a ma zPct t o hear some time 

back t hn t t :JP. Arneri()an Rifleman ;~rint.ed pictu~es end drawing s --

elmQ~t bluepri'lts - - of our semi- outomati.c rifle. '•''e are g iving 

out much r.1ore information than any o t :1er country -- there hardly 

seems rea son ror a spy t o r.-a nde.r '> I'Ottnrl . You Cll!. ,;:-et topocr f-lphi cal 

maps af !llmor,t ~myt!linr . 

THl PRESIDl%71' : Yes, B!ld how !! I'":: you coin.:: to ]Y!'P.'Tent it? \\h!'! t you are 

tal kin:· "\bout i<: publl.c nrop3r t : alre11dy 'lnd '3.lvi~ys wil 1 be . Topo-

.-r aphicel mP. p s -- they a r e puhl i<: pr opert y 'lll over the worlrt .qnd 

~·ou can b<> quite sur e that lf prnct ic<~llv eVf!l'Y na tion ni n not al-

re~dy h:we t he pict•Hes o r q new rifle , we •pould not h~ve l e t :!.t 

be printed . 

-1. A.ny connect ion bl3t ween :>ehote;;;e -- t.1.i s spyin;· 

Ka val aVi !l t ion d i. sast e'rs til'lt occ11 rred in !'a vi•; succ~esfl i on a month 

or so -:tgo? 

Tb::E PR:ES1Dh"<"T : }lot t ha t I have hea r d of . 

Q. You mi~ht do something about t !10Re Jspa nE'se t:mker s t.1~t fol low tne 

fleet a r ound, \ir . P r esident . (Laughter) 

MR. t>'TORh: Thanl< you, !A.r • .!:'resident . 
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'lEE PRESIDENT: I have been looking at this dirty aheet ('lbe EYening 

Star). (Laughter) I have been looking at it to eee the newa. 

They are killing a lot of people out in China, aren't they? 

Well, that's old stuff now. 

MR. DONALDSON: All in. 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't believe there is any particular news. I think 

I should just comment and say how happy I am that t he Chaco dis-

pute has been finally terminated through the award of six nations, 

the delimitation of the boundary, and that has removed a serious 

cause ot disturbance on this continent . The continent is stil~ 

w1 thout any war going on. 

Q Have you any appointments in t he air or to be announced today? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, none at al~. " 

Q You do not mind my asking that? 

'I'Hl!; PRESIDEN.r: No. (lAughter) 

Q Vlhat do you think of t he proposal of 4ohn L. Lewis that he will quit 

if Bill Green also resigns? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, Fred (Storm), what would you think if I commented 

on that? 

Q (Mr. Storm) I think it would be a good story. 

THE PRESIDEln': I think it might be ·news but I haven • t got any news on 

that. 

Q Can you give some comment as t o the reaction to your l!.essage? 

THE PRESIDKNT: The se.me thing; same idea. 
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Q can you tell us anything about the suggestion that you appoint a 

c0111111iasion to study American labor relatione, the idea which 

Mr. Lewis endorsed this morni.ng in his press conference? 

THE PRESIDENT: Nothing more than I said, Fred, at Hyde Park. 

Q Do you see any comparison between the Chaco settlement and the 

Munich agreement? (Laughter ) 

THE PRESIDENT: No comment on that. 

Q Have you any engagements to speak in the CongTessional campaign? 

THE PRESIDENI': I have got no d&.tea yet , 

Q Is there anyone pending in Brooklyn? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, not pending anywhere, Fred (Essary). 

Q Any news on Governor Dixon ' s call this morning? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, just came in to say, " HO\V do you do." It was the 

first time I had seen him since he was elected i n the primaries. 

Q Anythi ng on the freight rate differential? 

THE PRESIDENI': Of course every Governor from the lower south, when 

he does came in, does t alk about it -- quite properly . 

Q Has the farm program consideration reached the point where you can 

give us any idea of what i s going to happen on t hat? 

THE PRESIDENT : Not yet . It i s s till in the general d iscussion stage 

between Henry Wallace and myself. Has not got beyond that . 
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Q Vfuat kind of budget outlook did Secretary Morgenthau bring yesterday? 

THE PRESIDENI': Wait until the next conference. 

Q Mr. President , do you think we need a~pecial session tor New 

England disaster relief a s suggested by Senator Lodge? 

THE PRESIDENT: I do not think I had better answer that but I can tell 

you probably by tomorrow or the next day. Senator Lodge will re~ 
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cain trail me -- it hu 'been dictated 'but I think not J'lt dpecl 

a lons letter marked "Peraonal" on that Tery eu'bject, and pe:rhapa 

if he were to aek me whether it 1e all right for him to gin it 

out, I might eay, "Yes." (Laughter) 

Q I take it, Kr. President, that you are not giTins it to the Press 

first. 

THE PRFSIDENl' : No , 

Q Do you think he will ask you, Mr. President? 

THE HUSIJENT: That is up to you. (Laughter) 

Q Did Gifford Pinchot give you any of his political views today, ltr. 

President? 

THE FRJ!SIDENT: Oh, we two discussed liberalism versus conservatism 

as a political philosophy with great accord . 

Q You are in agreement, I take it, sir? 

THE PRESIDENl': On the political philosophy. 

Q Are you in accord on the forestry probl«m? 

THE PRESIDENT: I think so. 

Q Did Gifford Pinchot tell you who he is going to vote tor in Penn

sylvania? 

THE PRESII:ENT: He told me he would have a statement for you and he 

thought he had better not give it to me first because -- (laugh

ter) 

Q Chairman McNinch has been over at Federal Comnunications for a year. 

There still seems to be considerable friction over there. WoUld 

you care to comment on this long controversy over Civil Service 

status? 

'1'H1; FrulSIDENr: The last I knew the Chainnan was still in the hospital 

and there is still friction. 
,, 



Q AQJthimc with re•peot to ooor41Dattag oounter-e.,ioaac-? 

TBZ PkiSllliliT: Stuc!TiDI u. that hall; teyiDS to set •ca. method of 

better cooperation. 

Q Han J'OU taken &n7' ateps ,.t? 

'lEE FBESIDENT: No. 

Q Governor Poindexter. of BawaU. was i n to see 70u. I think laat 

week. about the readjustment of WPA in Hawaii to c1T11 jurisdic

tion. Have you come to any decision about that? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don ' t t hink there is any parti cular st~ry on that. 

I think he felt t hat there had not been enough percentage of 

WPA 110rk which was going to municipalities and too much to 

ne.tional defense . but I am inclined to think that about the same 

proportion should continue to go to national defense . 

Q Mr. President, National Chairman Farley ·said last week that he was 

going down the line for all Democrats nominated in the primaries. 

Do you agree with his statement in that respect? 

THE PRESIDENT: It I were National Chairman, I would say the same 

thing. 

Q Are you speaking now as President or as head of the Democratic 

Party? 

THE PRESIDENT: It I were head of the Democratic Party, if I were 

National Chdrman, I would do the same thing. 

Q The Civil Service Camnission was here, I think yesterday. They 

made no particular statement when they went out. Anything -

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) Only a budgetary thing. 

Q Are they to go through with this work under t he Executive Order 

to take in this 81 .000? 
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'1'B! PBISIDIIf: Oh, no. Tbe7 are work1Dg on it au the tS... 'l'bere 

are tbiqa OOID1ng up UDder that beoutin Order. ot course, •• 
. 

:you run into details :you run into difficulties. l"or eample, 

toda:y Admiral Wilson Brown came in to protest against putting 

the professors of the NaTal Academy under strict Civil Se~oe· 

rule, which would be, ot course, a very d1tterent thing from the 

systsm ot hiring and tiring of professors in any or the civilian 

un1vera1 ties throughout the United States. Well, that 11! a th1Dg 

that nobody has thought of and of course at Annap.olis -- and West 

Point the same wa:y -- being essentially colleges, the thought tor 

a great many :years has been that the hiring and firing and pen-

sioning and employment of civilian professors and assistant and 

associate professors and instructors should be kept on approxi-

mately the same basis as the average of the American colleges. 

Q Mr. President, have you been advised through official channels 

ot King George's vis it to Canada next spring? 

THE PRESIDENI': No, only what I read in the papers . 

Q Have you done or will you do something about Biggers• recommends-

tion that the problem of the increased employment of women 

should be turned over to the Monopoly Committee when it meets? 

You remember his letter saying that there bad been this tremen-

dous increase --

THE PRJlSIDENT: (interposing) or course the way I feel about that is 

that we cannot merely take the figures that were shown by the 

Biggers report in regard to the employment of women until we 

make some further analysis of the cause or it. 

Just\ tor example, during the depression and after the 



• 

4epreN10D, beoauae of a TRY l.arp n\alber of •m plo,e4 per.ou, 

a poeat J118D1 women who ha4 not wort.a before, wileD their huban4a 

were employed, haTe gcme back to work. In other wor4a, we haTe 

got to ua;tyze )"8t &nd fj,Dd OUt Why there are 1101'8 ~n 1D 1D

duetey. 

Q Women are .. dentary workers --

THE PRESID'INT: (1Dterpos1Dg) Yes, and my thought is that there 1e a 

quest1on as to whether we should make a study as to the reasons 

why wa:nen had gone back and of the percentage which bad been in 

and gone out again, or what the perce.ntage is of those eo were 

torced, because ot the lack ot employment of their husbands, to 

go to work tor the first tbne in their lives. We have to find 

that out first and whether t hat should be done immediately or 

whether we should wait and get a breakdovm by the questionnaire 

method 1n the 1940 census , I don't know. That is the question 

t o determine . The Biggers figures are very interesting but not 

conclusive unless you know the reason why. 

Q He analyzed it to some extent in the report i tselt. 

THE PRESIDENT: 'nlat is not enough. We are still studying as to what 

to do uext. 

Q Whether to go to the Monopoly --

'IRE PRESIDENT: (interposing) Or let it remain a uatter tor the census. 

Q Did you reach any conclusion with Admiral Brown on the Annapolis 

matter? 

THE PRltSIDENT: No, , it was the first time I heard ot it. 

Q What do you think ot the campaign in Ohio by BulklV and Tart mere 

they are criticizing mud-sl~nging issues? 
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'1'B! PRBSil1Ci'l1'1 I don't k:Do1r a thiDa about it. 

Q You 8&id that the percatase ot the at1oD&l buqet to go to D&UOD&l 

deten•e would not decreaee. In Ti- ot the tense world •ituation, 

1a it poseible it would go up inatee.d ot down? 

THE PRESIDENI': That is true. One Tery simple illustration 1a that 

the Navy .budget next year has got to go up in order to carry on 

construction ot warships that were authorized. '!he starting or 

their construction was authorized by ·the last session or Congress 

and contracts have been let, or are about to be let, but very lit

tle money will go out ot this year's appropriation. Well, tor 

example, the two new battleships, while we will spend out ot the 

Treasury practically nothing on that, we will let the contracts 

tor them this year and we will be pn the full spending end by 

next summer. 

I think the Navy budget will probably go up 

a hundred and fifty million dollars ot necessity. 

Q Will the Chicago PWA subway grant be made? 

I don't know 

THE PRESIDENT: I think you will have news of that in the course of 

the next forty-eight hours. 

MR. YOUNG: In the absence of !ll.r. Wile, Il8y I say, "Thank you"? 

(Laughter) 
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